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IntroductionIntroduction
Many board games are played in person

and online. We bring the real world into

the virtual world.

A player may record an in-person game

by placing their camera on the table next

to the game board, taking photos of the

game. We automatically find the likeliest

legal move sequence

The game transcript may be studied

afterwards, shared with friends and

teachers, or added to online

compilations, bringing the attendant

benefits of online game play to an in-

person game.

Inferring the Most Likely Move SequenceInferring the Most Likely Move Sequence

Experimental Experimental ResultsResults

Detecting the Game BoardDetecting the Game Board

These images represent a time sequence of moves played. The top row shows the original image of the board. The middle row shows the likelihood of detected stones.

This is found with a Support Vector Machine operating on each image separately, and may make similar mistakes at many time steps, possibly alternating between

correct and incorrect detections. The bottom row shows the best move sequence decided by the inference algorithm. Inference qualitatively changes the kinds of errors

incurred: many fewer mistakes occur, with the most common mistake being stones detected in the wrong order.
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ForegroundForeground RemovalRemoval

HandsHands andand otherother movingmoving objectsobjects createcreate manymany falsefalse positivepositive andand falsefalse negativenegative

detectionsdetections.. AA perper--pixelpixel medianmedian--filterfilter removesremoves mostmost movingmoving foregroundforeground objectsobjects.. WeWe

computecompute thethe colorcolor analoganalog ofof thethe median,median, minimizingminimizing LL11--normnorm inin HSVHSV colorcolor spacespace..

LineLine DetectionDetection::

LinesLines areare initiallyinitially detecteddetected withwith aa circularcircular LaplacianLaplacian filterfilter andand houghhough transform,transform, andand

thethe twotwo dominantdominant orientationsorientations areare estimatedestimated withwith KK--meansmeans..

LinesLines atat eacheach orientationorientation areare thenthen foundfound separatelyseparately withwith anan orientedoriented 22ndnd--orderorder

DerivativeDerivative--ofof--GausianGausian filterfilter andand HoughHough TransformTransform..
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Single Frame Mistakes:

Wrong Color, False Negatives, False Positives

Inference Over Sequence:  Detection Delayed

FindingFinding aa RectangularRectangular GridGrid

WeWe applyapply RANSACRANSAC toto reliablyreliably findfind aa rectanglerectangle amongamong thethe

detecteddetected lineslines.. TwoTwo lineslines andand aa guessguess atat thethe numbernumber ofof

gridlinesgridlines betweenbetween themthem areare selectedselected fromfrom eacheach

orientationorientation.. TheThe edgesedges atat eacheach orientationorientation predictedpredicted byby

thisthis hypothesishypothesis areare comparedcompared againstagainst thethe detecteddetected edgesedges

toto scorescore thethe hypothesishypothesis..

TheThe highesthighest scoringscoring rectanglerectangle isis iterativelyiteratively growngrown inin thethe

bestbest ofof thethe fourfour possiblepossible directionsdirections toto bestbest matchmatch

detecteddetected edgesedges..

Once found, the board is rectified and cropped.Once found, the board is rectified and cropped.

The Most Likely PathThe Most Likely Path

iin a Hidden Markov Modeln a Hidden Markov Model

iis a Shortest Paths a Shortest Path

Finding The Most Likely Move SequenceFinding The Most Likely Move Sequence

In an Exponentially Large HMMIn an Exponentially Large HMM

Efficiently with A*Efficiently with A*
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1 65 0 31

2 414 0 70

3 110 14 115

4 61 11 49
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ConstructingConstructing aa TreeTree fromfrom aa GraphGraph

TheThe graphgraph ofof statesstates andand possiblepossible transitionstransitions isis expandedexpanded intointo aa treetree withwith

NN discretediscrete steps,steps, includingincluding transitiontransition fromfrom aa statestate toto itselfitself.. AllAll nodesnodes atat

timetime stepstep NN transitiontransition toto aa newnew terminalterminal nodenode..

TheThe likelihoodlikelihood ofof sequencesequence SS inin thethe originaloriginal graphgraph isis t=t=11......NN PS(t)(t)PS(t-1)S(t)

TheThe lengthlength ofof aa pathpath fromfrom thethe startstart toto endend nodenode inin thethe equivalentequivalent treetree isis::

t=t=11......NN –log [PS(t-1)S(t) PS(t)(t)], soso thatthat thethe shortestshortest pathpath inin thethe newnew graphgraph isis thethe

likeliestlikeliest sequencesequence.. InIn thethe originaloriginal graphgraph

Pij

-log(PijPj(t))

Pj(t)

Pij Probability of transitioning from state i to state j

Pj(t) Probability that state is j at time t CalculatingCalculating PPjj(t)(t)

TheThe GoGo boardboard isis aa 1919xx1919 gridgrid ofof 361361 possiblepossible stonestone

locationslocations.. EachEach locationlocation isis eithereither empty,empty, oror occupiedoccupied byby

aa blackblack stonestone oror whitewhite stonestone.. AA SupportSupport VectorVector MachineMachine

isis trainedtrained toto estimateestimate probabilitiesprobabilities forfor thethe threethree possiblepossible

values,values, andand isis appliedapplied independentlyindependently toto eacheach pixelpixel inin

eacheach photophoto..

TheThe boardboard statestate jj ofof thethe wholewhole boardboard assignsassigns aa valuevalue

(black,(black, white,white, empty)empty) toto eacheach ofof thethe 361361 locationslocations.. TheThe

likelihoodlikelihood ofof aa statestate isis thethe productproduct ofof thethe likelihoodlikelihood ofof

eacheach assignmentassignment..

ConstructingConstructing aa TreeTree

ForFor aa GameGame ofof GoGo

TheThe StartStart nodenode isis thethe emptyempty boardboard..

EachEach timetime stepstep correspondscorresponds toto aa photophoto..

PossiblePossible nodesnodes (nonzero(nonzero transitiontransition

probability)probability) atat timetime stepstep 11 areare thethe emptyempty

board,board, oror aa singlesingle blackblack stonestone inin anyany

positionposition..

PossiblePossible nodesnodes atat anyany timetime stepstep areare anan

unchangedunchanged board,board, oror thethe legallegal additionaddition

ofof aa singlesingle stonestone.. AllAll legallegal transitionstransitions areare

equallyequally likelylikely..

FollowingFollowing stonestone capture,capture, thethe onlyonly

possiblepossible transitionstransitions areare removalremoval ofof

possiblepossible stonesstones..

AA GoodGood HeuristicHeuristic forfor A*A*

All graphs that calculate Pj(t) as we do admit a very good heuristic for

A*. The state that assigns the most-likely value to each location

(independently and without regard to history or game rules) gives an

upper bound on Pj(t). In practice this bound is quite tight, since the

stone detector typically makes no more than a few mistakes in any

single photo.

A tight bound allows A* to trim large portions of the search tree.

Since the tree is constructed on the fly, and only those nodes in the

fringe are kept in memory, a tree with o(1020) nodes may be searched

with only o(104) nodes actually evaluated, and only o(103) in memory

at once.


